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Something ought certainly to bo
done iu regard to tlm establish ¬

ment In tlin Government of public
cabinet Ainu civilized city baa

got urinals stationed in proper
places but simply got n law against
committing a uuisaure and a

policeman to enforce thu law It h
not a pleasant subject to deal with
for any newspaper but tt would be
prudery to overlook the nuisance
caused by the lack of necessary pub-

lic
¬

conveniences especially when
nearly 2000 soldiers and sailor- are
thrown into the city permitted to
travel through the town and kept
waiting for hours occasionally ou
the wbarvi s where only a policeman
but no urinal is found The men
who through uecessity offend
against public decency are not to
blame as much as the officials who
have neglected to provide the city
with necessary convenieuces The
men arrested and fined and the oQi

cials draw their salaries The pro-

prietors
¬

of saloons restaurants and
stores will endorse our demand for
proper public conveniences at
wharves and in towu They are all
only too familiar with a request for
a glass of water and the key

THE ODEEN3 HEALTH

In regard to the sensational ru-

mor
¬

of Queen Liliuokalanis death
in New York after an operation for
cancer Thb Independent after pa-

tient
¬

enquiry can find no subbtan
tiation for it but rather tbo reverse
In the first place in the Queens
correspondence dated in the middle
of the month to her most intimate
and confidential frionds no intima-
tion

¬

was made of her ill health or
of her intention to leave Washing
ton On tho contrary her instruc-
tions

¬

to her confidential agent were
to send all matters to her at Wash
ington until the end of Summer and
in her letters she also opoke freely
of her splendidly improved health
and in this latter respect the letters

ry from hor secretary and other friends
in intimate relationship with her
confirmed her own statement
Again Mr James W Robertson last
night interviewed tho captain and
purser of the steamer alleged to have
brought tho fatal Ubws and they
had not heard the rumor mentioned
during the whole of tho passage
and moreover at 10 p m on tho
night of their leaviug port Juuo 1

had the latest evening paper of that
date handed to them and there was
no reference to the rumor in it
During tbo voyage the death of
Princess Kaiulani was naturally dis
cussed and here probably is the
source of the rumor aided by the
careless suggestion or energetic
zeal of the first newspapor man who
boarded at least such is the cap
tains view of the matter In thPB
days of surprises the sorrowful event
may have happened iu accordance
wjth tlm proverb misfortunes
ueyer come singly but the evidence
appears to be very strong against
the truth of thu rumor and we sin-

cerely
¬

hope the nest mail will so
prove tho accuraoy of our estimato
of it

MeBBiinijer Oervico

Honolulu Mes3euger Service de
liver messages ond packagos Tele-
phone

¬

378

THE HAWAIIAN QOVEUNMENT

lie may rcmiovu ftoni ullicc any of
such officers except the chief jus
tico and justices of tho supiotn
court and the jrdges of the circuit
courts who shall be lemoveable by

impenchmont only All such officers
shall hold office for four years and
until their successors are appointed
and qualified unless soont r remov ¬

ed except the chief justice and jus ¬

tices of the supremo court who
shall hold office during good be-

havior nnd the judges of the circuit
courts whoso terms of office shall bo

six yonts and except the corurnis
sionors of public instruction and
the members of said boardc whose
terms of office stiall be as provided
by laws of tho Territory of Hawaii

Tho mauuor of appointment and
lemoval and the tenure of all other
officers shall be as provided by law
and the governor may appoint or
remove any officer whom appoint
ment or removal is not otherwise
provided for

The salaries of all officers or the
than thoo appointed by the Presi
dout shall bo as provided by the
Legislature but those of the chief
jusiici and jiibtioris of the upremo
cnuit ami judges of the circuit
unurts shall not be diminished dur
mg t h ir pmu of office

All r i a holili g olliee III th
Haw In Inlands at th- - time this
Act takes effect shal1 t-- ept as
hereiu otherwise providtd continue
to hold their repiithe offices until
pitch i Dices become vacant but not
bHjoiHl the ond of the session of the
Senate unless reappointed as herein
provided except the chief justice
and associate justices of tho su ¬

premo court who shall continue iu
office uutil their respective officer
become vacant

Section 82 The judicial power
of the Territory shall bt vestod in
one supreme court and in Mich in-

ferior
¬

courts as the legislature may
from time to time establish

Section 83 Tho supreme court
shall coni9t of a chief justice and
not lees than two associjo ju lictB
provided however that in cash bf
the disqualification or abt ei c of
any justice thereof in any cause
pending tho court on tlv Iriil aid
determination of taid cau e his
place shall bo filled as provided by
law

Section 84 That tho laws of Ha-
waii

¬

relative to the judicial depart-
ment

¬

including civil and criminal
procedure except as amended by
thi3 Act are continued in force sub ¬

ject to modiDcatipn by Congress or
the legislature The provisions of
said laws or any laws of tho Repub
lic of Hawaii which require juries to
bo composed of aliens or foreigners
only or to be constituted by im-

paneling
¬

natives of Hawaii only in
civil and criminal cnBes specified iu
said laws are repealed and all ju-

ries
¬

shall hereafter be constituted
without reference to tho raco or
place of nativity of the jurors but
no person who is not a citizen of the
United States or who cannot under-
standing

¬

Bpeak road and write
tho English language shall be a
qualified juror in any court of the
Territory of Hanaii No plaintiff
or defoudant in any suit or proceed ¬

ing in a court of tho Territory of
Hawaii shall be entitled to a trial
by it jury impaneled exclusively
from persons of any race

Section 85 That no parson shall
sit as a judge or jurorju any cuso iu
which his relative by affinity or by
consanguinity within the third de ¬

gree is interested either ns a plain-
tiff

¬

or defendant or in tho issue of
which tho Baid judge or juror may
havo either directly or through such
relative any pecuniary inti rest No
judge shall sjt ou an appeal or new
trial in any case in which he may
have given a previous judgment

To be Continued

lrod Harrison tho propiolor of
thu Hawaiian Marble Works is rondy
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitablo to all
tastes requirements and purfon His
oiliiu is in tho now buildings next to
tho Geuideutal on tho corner of
Alakea aud King street

Death of Mrs Wilhohn

Fritz Wilholm has tho sympathy
of the whole community iu tho loss
of his beloved wifo Kamila who died
yosterday nfternoou The deceased
was a Hawaiian and was only 41
years of age She nlwajs command ¬

ed the reBpect and love ol those who
knew her and her untimely death
caused much trief Mrs Wilhelm
was a Msler to the lute Alaj r J P
Kahalewai who was one of Kiug
Knlakauan most ttuited officer

Mrs A 1 vSniithiei is tho onlv
daughter of the tleooai od lady and
with her bereaved father mourns the
loss of a woman who was a good
wife a devoted mother aud alwayB

clmitablo and ready to help the
people of hor race

Tho fuueral will take place to ¬

morrow afternoon at 3 oclock from
tho residence ou the comer of Keo
aumoku aud Youug stroets

Crusade Agnlnnt Gambling
A warrant of arroH was aenvd o i

a proprietor of a well known salocn
to day for allowing gambling on bis
premiees It is understood that 52
warrants will bo issued for men who
assisted in the raffle The police
are determined fit present to break
up gambling The pool selling wis
O K

M AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOIiDKHS OF WATER lRlVIIiKQKS
or tIicno paying wnter rates aro hcroby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes ire from 1 to S olcocfe a in nn1
from 4 to l oclock p m

ANDKE V BROWN
8np2rintondent of Wator Works

Approved 8 M Damon
Minister oi Interior nil interim

1224 lf

GROCEKV NOTICE

npHi STORES OP LEWIS 00 O
J Hnstaco and H May it Co incluilinc

thotoro Kely ornupied by H K Moln
t ro I5ro and J T WaterliousnJ will be
closed all day Monday T lie 12lh KA
MNHAMKIIa DAY

HDBTAPE CO
HHNRY MAY it CO
LEWIS it CO
1213 2t

1

axien tas

rrrpgrra I

NOTICE

ALL PERSONS OWING THR FIRM
J T WnfcrhoiiEo aro hoioby re

uucstcid to call and sottlo their accounts
as promotly as possible Iaviiieiits slmuld
bo made to Mr tioorgo 8 Wntrrliouso at
our nlllco nnd former pinco of business in
tho Wnwrloy Block Bctliol street now
occupied by the firm of fenry Ma it Co
Id

We would nlso request Uint all parties
having clniuis against us present siuno on
or beforo Juno 15 tR19 nt tho nbovo loca-
tion

¬

J T WArERUOU8B
H iirtliiln Juno 1 S09 1810 2v

Opera House
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

tat 10 and 12

Engagement of the Eminent
Actor

WILLIAM SeYKY
and his associate players in Shakes ¬

peares Greatest Tragedy

U Am1T T A V
W a c2a9 Wo

Elegant Costumes
Spsoial Scenery

PRIORS
Orchestra 150
Dess CI eles CO and 100
Balcony 150 and 75o
Unllcry 25c

S ats nov ui sao at Wall Nichols Co

ooei ajstio
Stea

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
IHK Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roil TIIK ABOVE lOBT OS

Tuesday June 13th
AT t OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now preiiurLd to
is Hie Through Tickets from tln City to all
pniuts in the United State

flK For further artk ulnrx rft nrdniz
7rftel1 or Pnssrce apply to

Wm G TUWTN fe CO Tt
Oonnrnl Artttit

cxaccLziiimgsTTnaKSBca

REBESMNTING

Thousands of

MrBUwrvrs Ri waSrneSfewi mrifiutiTKSS hJBjh S wnfira tenw

Timely Tipos
Honolulu June 1 1S99

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvcrnized Gat Nails

Assorted Sizes

BlailL and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axo and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Porks
2 or 3 tines

Socket foote Neck Hoes
J and

Hunts Axes 3A to 5i lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Ilaudlc Coal
Scoops 4

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamw Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizet
Champlain s Horse Shoe

Nails assorted Bizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders H 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co li
26S Fort Stkeet

100
Dollars

by the Australia containing a
I Goods that will be sure to

MY PATRONS
l1UlllltlVThey were gathered by our Agent

the best Market of Europe and are
Product oi the foremost manurac- -

ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

1LUMERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are tho STYLISH TKIMMHJD AND UN TRIMMED HATS that

liaye JUST been UiiiiJiJU

Importer Queen St


